
Booth's
PURE FOODS
A Money Saving Sale

In every sense of the word. Not
having the space to quote our
whole list of bargains for tomor-
row, we mention a few articles
to show you what you can ex-
pect by buying here. Dollars
saved, you know, are dollars
made.

Fresh Fruit
Extra Fancy Eating .\pplae, eoc
large, fullweighlt box..........$1.-35

Choicet nMontana P'lums,
for preserving, per basket........

Fresh Meats
Shoutlder Steakk,
three pound ..................... 25
Round Steak, IOc
prr pound.........................
Shoulder Mutton Chops,
three pound ............ ........25
('hoice Mutton Stew, .
per pound . ............................ 3 C
Rib Corned elicef, 6

.pe.r pound ... ........... ......

iiamhaurgcr Steak, 25
three potnds ...... ....25
P'ork Sausage, l
per p1aand .... ... ..... c

Specials
Unmatchable

5e Bottle
Sweet llclil ............. ......... 15 C
25e Htoltle i
.•ustard Rei~ sh.,.............. ...... 15car5c lottle

Tomatu A.,,.M.ard..... ..... IO

aye iottle
lomato (at•tup..... .... . ...15

Coffees
Popular lllend Mtcha anl ilava, Inc,
rich flavora, heavy hady, drlicioua
aromaat:; c, 40C c and.............. a35c

Fi• e .t .Maracaiho (',ff. e.,
p o,,,lt , .......... ........... ..... 3 0 c
Sklect Alaracaitho t'ofie, 25c

•o1, u( •................. ....... .....2 C

(hi (Crotp Santos (CfTe, a
Siplatdid ColTcera at, per p ndn ... 20c

Flour
\\'ahbunr ('r~r hy Superlitive Ilour;
too poutanda, $ .73. or a -p atutl eld
sack ........................... ...
Ilutte e.ader, the ta t brcad flour on

the market ountide of .sutlprlan.

live; too Ibs, $:S a, or 5o-Ilb ack l1.L5

Pure Malt
palate. Naturally it's the milt that

..er buttle........... ............ 0

OECHSLI
42 West Broadway', Butte
Pays Hlighest Cash Price for

Second Hand Goods.
lasn 300 second-hand eIlating Stoves

on sale. All kinds. Buy, sell, pack,
ship, store or exchange your household
goods.
Pull Line Trunks and Travel.

Ing Bags at Special Prices.

'Phone 923B

IS A lIYINE HEALER
KANSAS CITY, KANSAS, PASTOR IS

CALLED UPON TO RESIGN BY

HIS CONGREGATION.

BY ASSOCi:IAD I1:s 1,prs.

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 26.-Rev. A. E.
Gammange, pastor of the Lawn Avenue
Baptist church, Kansas City, Kan., has re-
signed his pastorate at the evening service
last night at the request of the board of
deacons because of heretical teachings,
Many members of the church withdraw
with Reverend Gammnage, who say he will
establish a new church,

J. W. Mode, chairman of the board of
deacons, said: "The action, was taken
because we did not believe Mr. (;annage
was ipreaching the true Baptist religion.
He is an advocate of divine healing and
believes men can become so sanctified as
to be without sin."

SERIOUS FIRE IN PORTLAND
BY ASSOCIATEDI PRESS,

Portland, Ore., Oct. 26.--n a fire which
broke out in P. Sharkey & company's col-
lar factory on the corner of Union and
East Yamhill street last night $25,000
worth of property was destroyed. The
fire started in some straw stored in the
basement and it kept the fire department
busy until late this morning, It is be-
lieved the fire is the work of an incendiary.

Gait
eoal

$7 Per Ton

iALT COAL CO.
OFFICE 814 UTAH AVE.

TELEP HONE 273

PRESIDENT GIVES
PUBLIC A SERMON

ROOSEVELT TALKS AT GREAT CA-
THEDRAL OF ST. PETER

AND PAUL.

NEED HONESTY ESPECIALLY

No Nation Is Great in Which the Aver-

age Citizen and Publio Servant

Ia Not Truly Honest.

2Y AlsnOCIA't-ttn i'tuSR.
W'ashinglton, oct. 26.- Presidenh.t R•nne.

velt spoke at tile putblic opn air it ission-
ary service at Mount St. Allbans yesterda,
afternoon on the groundtl of the Cathedral
of St. Pl'ter antd Paul.
The president wits a:ccomplaniteld by Mrs.

Roosevelt, Almtiral Dl)wey and Brigadier
g(eneral john M. Wilson. After a proces-
uion led by the Marine hand and the
choir of Snu voices, the clergy of \\'ash-
ingitot and the bi'itshops f tile angelicanl
cnllnunionsll of AmIlericl, the oupening
prayers were read by Ilistop )oante of
Albany.

The president aias introduced by Ilishop
Satterlete. At the close iof the presidenlt's
address the Most Rleverrul I'K.ios Nttal,
archblishlop of thie West Indies, asked p,'r-
nlissionl tit st.y a word i in I.bhalf of tthe
lritith Ipeople.

Speakit g, as lie said, for thi . lih t.hl
of the reverelnce and lispect which all

t:nglishi.n. feel foir lithe piresident of the
thiited Stattes and fl i I huulre l it,u,-

velt, "the Ii•a n ;an l till-' (' ri'ti;,in.
lIe ildeclaredl that Eingltnd wtelcind the

expansion of" til tu'nited S.tati( illti a
world power and that if I'reihenl IRoose
Ilt slihitld visit 'inguioi hlie would Ire

ceive the greatest awelcwu-ti ever extilnd'ld a
foreigi visitor. Thle prresidlt'e t spl ,c in

part as follows:
"I isth to dwell upl-t cerlain thoughtis

siggc'l ted bf y three ilfl. tl siit qll lations:

II the first place. "I h u sha: sierve Ii th
Lord with all thy heart, with all thy soul
mal with ihy minal.'
"hle next, L v Ihe rt-'rfore wise as

serpents,1 aul hari lehss as ti s., ;lt
fint)ally, '\e heing readly both inl hl.ly aiid
soul, Imay th 're lre ac.tlcomplish tihese
things i- hichl i tlhou cul andst.'

\\Ve have the right to claim from you
not mereily tlhat yityu shall have heart II
your wotk. but that you shall giv lthe lhst
that your milnds have ouit to it also. li
lth eti•irnal anld unending wavrfar' for right
r-uisiss anld against evil, the frient, , the
friends of what is gi-oil, need tio reIWmberlllit
that in alddition to hbeing decent, they mulst
ie cflicienti that good inttentiuis. high pur-
iposes, cannot tie el iective anl a stlubstitlt,
for lpower to llake those purposel. s, tholte in-
teitions, felt in intention. We may haive
thlie ptrpose and thet intentiono. f our piv-
ers are not guideid aright, it is tatter tha t
we should not have them at all. hut in
addition to bcing guided a:right, wet iust
havlie the power atio; yiou mst itltivatti tilhe
power, also.

"ll the se•id qutittat i, 'el iiremember
that we alre till nott tmerely ti itt hhliarmlcts
as dovet , bull t a tllo tio lt wise a settrpentll
We are not to be exucusted if we do not

show both qualities. It is not very imuchl
praise to give a tan toii say lie is harm-
less. We hatve a right to ask that in
addition to the f:ct that he does no harm
to any oue, he shall possess the wisdom
aidl the strtengthl to do godi to his itigl-
hor. Finally we aik that we may hie miade
ready, itlh in itldy aud soul: that we
may cheerfully taccmtplish the things that
we are tcoltntalldeid to do, both inb hudy
and soul; thalt we shall lit outllselves
physicully and mentally, lit ui'selvte's hy
the way in tshich tie work with the
vetapotis ineet•.;try for dcahlig with this
life, no less than with the higher spiritual
wtpolitnsi; lthat wet tit noturselves to thus do
thlie work coulitanded. and- , lmorii 'overi , rdo
it cheerfully. Small is our use for the
man who inulividually help:, any of uns
andt shows that lie does it grulgintgly. I
wonuld rather not hlie helped than Ihe helped
in that is ay. We have a right to ask a
cheerftul heart. a rilght to ask buoiyantt
atdl cheerful spirit aliontg those'i to \hutn
is granted the privilege of doing the
l.ord's works in this world. The chtance
to do work, the ditty to do work is not a
Ipenalty: it is a privilege."
( utinuingt,. Presidenit Roosevelt said:
"In the seventh hymn which we sang

in the last litre you all joined in singing
'Goud Save the State.' 1)o you intend
merely to sig that. or to try to do it?
If yioti inttiuld itert-ly to sing it, your part
in doiig it watult be hut small. The state
will he saved if the Itrd puts it into the
heart of the average mlaii, so to sh.alpe his
life that the state shall be worth saving
ail on those terms. We need civic
righteousness. The best constitutitn that
the wits of man has ever devised, tho
i-st institutions that the ahlest statesmen
in the world have ever reduced to prac-
tice by law or by custom, shall be of no
avail if they are not vivified by the spirIt
which makes a state great by making It
honest, just and brave in the first place."

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, 19o3 edition, with

handsomle tiuptodate map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay
$7.5o for one year in advance. The special Soo.
vote coupon is also included.

WIFE SEES CROWD ABOUT
MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

But Never Dreaming That Victim of Ac-
cident is Her Husband, She Passed

on Without Concern.

BY' ASSOCIATLD PartSS.
New York, Oct. 26.-Patrick D. Rooney,

secretary atnd treasurer of a large bedding
manufactory in which he is principal
stockholder, has been killed under the
wheels of a passenger train upon which
he arrived with his wife and child at
Grand Central station. The family were
riding in dillfferent cars, oWing to the
crowd,

Rooney alighted to seek his wife and
fell under the wheels. IIs wife sought
him in the station, never dreaming that
the dead man was her husband. Finally
she and her little son proceeded to their
home, where an officer arrived soon after-
ward with the news.

Naval Officer No More.
Mansfield, Ohio, Oct, 6, -- Lieutenant

Comnuander Martin Bevington from New
York, chief engineer on the battleship
Kentucky of the Asiatic squadron, died
yesterday of Bright's disease, aged 46.
During the Spanish American war he was
inspector in the bureau of navigation at
Washington.

MOTHER MUROERS
THREE CHILDREN

SHE SAYS SHE WAS TOLD TO DO
60 BY SOME MYSTERIOUS

"SUPREME POWER."

GO LOOK AT YOUR CHILDREN

Husband and Father Returns to Find His
Offspring Weltering in Their Blood

and Wife Insane.

Iay ASSOIArEr I t'•eS.
Mnte:r.y. , al., Olct. 26. While temp,.

ratily hderanlged, Mrs. I.ouise Iverson, wife
of a S.talinas matchnist, murdered three of
her four children yesterday at Paci:,e
sqtuare. at the diectati n, she says of "a

lsupreme power." She first strangled her
daughter .Lotisn, it years; then she it,
tempted the life of her eldest son, aged I,
who had just come into the Ihouse, but the
boy broke away fromt htier and took a trw t
for h Is home in Salinas.

She then strangled hier son llarold, ag ,I
6. and then wenIt out of tite house atnd t
nit iaxe with which she struck him a bluw•
on the herad,. Later in the e-vening ,L
killedh her 7 mntths' old hitaie Maria, Iby
stralm;!ing.

The boy who escapedl went to his ho•re
in S:tli tsna al retported to his father thlt
the eldest girl was ill ant had been lyil.
on the lied, but said nothing of his mother,
,ttack t otn Imlt.
The father etlegraphed to a Pacific Grer•

Iph sitician, asking himt to all at the ho10-'
; cid see the chilt. lcThe dctor did so avl
wo' ti; I i1 the door by .Mrs. Iverson, wh,
aild therei' w0as no otne sick in the houl

tnd that sonlltt' mtist 'e hd bleen made.
lEarly this itrtning Mi. cIverson drove to

I'.fic Grove. iti knioked at the front
hdoor and was tthl tt go oroulllnd to the back

door. lie did so, antd enttering the ho,-c
was :tiout to kiss his wife when she snitl:
"I to't touch me. I)Don't t t your hatlul
oilt Iti, go anild looi k at youlr chlilren."

With that hie otpt iend the door of an aih
joinintg riitn w.here lay the bodies of thit
threet chiliren. the boy on t(,le bed a,'wl
the two airis on another. Mrs. Iversnt
htad i--en ill for se'veral n iths auid htuI
shv signtts of Imental der..geuentt, hI, r
mania Iaing oi a religious natitre.

BOY AND A WIFE
HELD BY POLICE

LEONARD IS ONLY 20 AND HIS NEW

SPOUSE IS SIX YEARS OLDER

THAN HIM.

Leonard of l:ast )rane., N. J.. and his
younllg wife, hate bleen tiarreted here anl
tdtaine, d :it the rlinet of the polie;,.
I.etonard, whlo is only _, year; of age., is a'
tisdi! of embtiezzliing $ toooa h;ltgitng to a
Ntw York tirtn for t hotl hlie t orkevd.

()It the I eros i" tihe ytiyoig touple sv:
found $8,ot., thilt! youngi w•'ioman havir;
ti;ht $t,,o, i bills. The retm :,inler of i t,,

toney was in tsmaller d' tlinatioti•s ntl
;u.s fould in tconard's clothing.

The iLeoi rds werte 'rrt ttd ini the ,-t.
fihohiona'le hI,to lr.y hetr. 'lIhey arrived ,
iople of day~. a;o. Lcnn::rLI has agreed f
re•tunt to tlhe L 'ited .i ~ta;es to st:,n I
trial. The arrt~l s w rt'• :tade by tlhc local
police on tcigraphl ic descriltions from
New Y ork.

Forged Checks.
New York. Oclt. 2i.-\'iounil leonard

vas' tlttloyld in the linancial dlepartmc;nt
of lHaskins & Selli., public account:ants in
this city. lie dis:,pplearced Octether 3 with
$1oi,76 of the firi's money, secutred, it i
said, through forged checks passed upon
two New York hanks.

It was part of l.eonard's dutly to make
the deposits tnd to draw thel money from
the banks for the current uses of thi
firm. The day before Leonard disappeared
.isn Katherine Miller. als a resident io
(ast ()range, was reported missing.

It was :,tated by their intimate friend;
that they had long Ilanned an elopement,
but could not obtain suflici~ent imoney. Th,
young woimanii, who is six years older than
I.eonard, declared after their arrest thet
they had becn ,married after starting from
New York.

The Northern Pacifie railway now offers a
reward of two thousand live hundred dollars
($.,S~,ono) in place of one thousand dollars
($i,,tu.o) for information leading uip to tlthe
arrest and conviction of parties implicated in
the work of dynamiting bridge at Livingston.

E. G. tPIEItRStN, A. (;. S.

$600,000 TO HOLD ELECTION
Estimate of Expense in Coming Battle

of Ballots in New York.
lIv ASSOe'iTATED iPiSR.

New York, Oct. 26.-An estimate made
by a member of the board of elections fixes
the cost of the coming election in this
city at $6oo,ooo, to which is to be added
$3o,ooo which was spent in the recent pri-
mary elections.

In order to give voters a chance to ex-
press their desire as to candidates, 3,764,-
8oo ballots have been printed, which in-
elude the ballots for votes on the canal
question and 307,000 sample ballots, which
are to be used to explain to voters how,,
a legal vote should be cast.

KENTUCKIAN IS MURDERED
BY ASSOCIATEtD 'RESS,

Mount Vernon, Ky., Oct. 26.-At Liv-
ingston yesterday B, N, Roller, master of
trains on the Livingston division of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad, was shot
and killed by A, R. Bentley, masterme-
chanic of the same road. Bentley sur-
rendered and claimed self-defense.

Bad feeling has existed between the
men because of clashes over authority.
Both are prominent in railroad circles and
have families. Roller was 48 and Bentley
S• years of age,

In San Antonio.
San Antonio, Texas, Oct. a6.f-The yel-

low fever situation in San Antonio Is
greatly improved. Last night's bulletin
showed one new ease and one death within
the past 24 hours.

Bers the The a KindYou0Alw Bought

of

HONDO AND URTON
LAKE VICINITIES

GOVERNMENT HAS TWO IMPORT-
ANT PROJECTS IN NEW MEXICO

UNDER CONSIDERATION.

ALL GOOD IRRIGABLE LAND

Possibility That Large Section Will Be
Taken in Hand and Made to

Bloom Like the Rose.

W\Vashington, Oct. 26,-A preliminary ex-
amination has been made by the engineers
of the United States reclamation service
of two important projects in New Mexico,
known as the Hondo and the Urton Lake
projects. A cursory examination indicates
that each project is feasible from both an
engineering and a financial standpoint of
view.

The land on the Ilondo project which
could tie irrigated to advantage, amounts
to possibly 1 S,ooo acres, and the first esti-
mate of crst of putting the water on the
la;tnd is iabout $do per acre. Land which
c;ant he irrigated mnrot easily from the Ilon-
Sdo reservoir is nearly all in the hands of
private partics, so that the question of
colonization would cause no trouble.

Good Irrigable Land.
It is all first-class irrigable land. free

front alkali, and, because of the underly-
ing limestone formation, it will never he
troubled front that source. The lands, if
watered, will be easily worth $too an acre
wh'en planted in alfalfa or corn, and if
used for fru:it raising will eventually have
a hiighr value.

The works co'templatecl for this project
are the cnlargilgg of the natural reservoir
tacd an inllt anid outlet canal, which in-
volve S clo gilt '.ric:g difliculties.

T'he lanIn: I the lirtcon lake project is
all govermt!ent land with the exception of
a hew clatss hborderttg the river. 'I hi
land is tunlerrain by a very porous red
andlstonie, which will prohahly aTfford go od

smait:,ti:ct; and prevent trouble from
aIlkali. The reservoir site is an excellent
c:at u,';d depression and will hold 90o,ooo
:'r, -lfcet wit hut any expense except for
tl gdl I w•cotks, which will be in red t,ctd-

lil,, '.

Dam on Pecce.
The works contemplated in this pro-

ject are a damt and head works on the
I' ccs rive: abtout io mti!cs above Fort
.Sticger, ch:ttnt .36 miles of canal to carry
1.',o sccolnd feet in times of floodl, three
i ct Ct'dre. s :at cro.,sin gs of creeks, the

i:ecessaty otutlet works, includcling a tunnel
7,uc , ft ct hoi, anld alout 30 miles of
dlistr:ib tiic g cati:;ls oti the lands to hle ir-
rivict:,l . A rno:;,h tstinate of cost of this
t;,ject is $t.n (oo5, of $17 per acre.

'There is little doubt that this land would
all he tettlel up rapidly, as it is within
2ct miles c. the: IPeccs vallcey and North-
ue:-t rl, railroal, which line would unt-

do-'t I! y , l:b iul n aIranlchl to this section.
'hm, r, arte-,, however, some uncertaintics

it" Col::c'tion. wjith thite project which will
ha.;r.e to ie con,,icred, olle being the pos-

ilit , the reservoir not cin; filled
c:rt ie v, rs. Thew data relatiing to the
=i r:" cct. r":;nts arec not complcte, anl

it ,". ill 1,. t'ccc ,:cry tic continue the recirds
of th rcu • off of the Pecos river durinm
the t f:t the ;t\cyry of the catnal anitd of
the itcrri. ,l l:ii's ;aic a re ling ma:tde, anl
,.rih lit' c.,structiont umtil the works

Mighmt Go Dry.
It ip Nrt from the' it t informtation

t'i,'t t rce •rvoir ci hl hc i lie lld oe "cr or-
,i c:;ry y air. ,tnt occ•:siutilly a dry year,

ccc ; ;, ,it creat ". ta doub.t as to the pos-
inty of :.!ways fliing the reservoir. It

i .aL',, that the seepage fromt the irri-
SIc l cands 'otcsiikred ttlnder tthese projtect.

.hi e tcntully atllmre than mIake tip for
;lny ;:Ip irttit loss below themtt oceasionecl.t
cy the proiosecd disiposal of the water
fh the feces river.

SON SHOOTS FATHER
OLD MAN WAS BEATING WIFE AND

MOTHER WHEN STEPSON
INTERFERED.

sV AS:OCIAT'IuD 'RsiS,.

Chicago, Oct. e6.--As he was about to
strike his wife with an iron bar Nicholas
Rolkl has been shot and killed by his
stepson, Henry Walseheid, 18 years old.
Rolle came homle and went to the kitchen,
where his wife was preparing dimnner, lie
was abusive and threatened her because
dinner was not ready.

While they were quarreling young
\\'alsclhcid returned.

iHe started for the kitchen and as he
reached the door, saw Rolle raise an iron
bar and strike his wife. The youth drew
a revolver and fired at his step-father.
\Valscheid was arrested,
lie said his stepfather had abused his

wife on several occasions and that he,
himself, had quarreled with the man be-
cause of his ungovernable temper.

MORTIMER DURAND APPROVED
London, Oct, 26.-King Edward has ap-

proved the appointment of Sir Henry
Mortimer Durand 'as British ambassador
to the United States,

THE CHEAPEST YET.
The Oregon Short Line will October

26th to 31st inclusive, sell tickets at fol-
lowing reduced rates:

Salt Lake, $10; Park City, $10; Rock
Springs, $10; Diamondville, $10.

Good on any train. For further par.
tioulars call Short Line City Ticket
Office, 105 North Main Street, Butte,
Montana.

H. 0. WILSON, General Agent.

AN ENDORSEMENT
Butte, Mont., October a4, zpo3,

Inter Mountain Publishing Co., City:
Gentlemen-We have carefully exam.

ined Cram's Popular Family Atlas and
find it reliable and up-to-date in every
particular. Very respectfully, Rice &

ulton, Butte Business college,

Notables on Arabcl.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESB,

New York, Oct. a6.-Among the pas-
sengers who arrived yesterday on the
Arabic from Liverpool and Queenstow 9were John A. H, Hopkins, Colonel W, D.
Otter, C. B, and Rev. S. Gudder,

FATHER MURDERS
TWO LITTLE SONS

INDIANA MAN SPIRITED AWAY BE-
FORE IRATE 'MOB CAN WREAK

THEIR VENGEANCE.

QUARREL WITH HIS WIFE

In Revenge, Farm Hand Decoys Two
Tots From Home and Puts Bullet

Each in Innocent Heade.

BY ASSOCIATRD PRtSSI.
Marion, Ind., Oct. a6.-Jessie McClure,

a farm hand, murdered his two sons, ageds
5 and 7 years, yesterday afternoon near
Franklin, because his wife refused to see
him.

Later he came to the city and surren-
dered. Last night it was learned that a
mob was forming to come to Marion and
he was spirited from the jail here and
started for Indianapolis.

Mrs. Mctlure had taken her children to
her father's home. Yesterday -McClure
found them playing in the yard and in-
duced them with candy to take a ride
with him.

McClure admitted the murder to the
turnkey and said he had killed his children
because his wife had refused to see him.

lle said: "I decided to be revenged and
drove. down the road to a little clump oi
trees. 31y children were asleep in tht
buggy.
"When I stopped the jolt awoke my

little boy, Dee. ile looked up at me and
said: 'Papa, what are you going to do?"

I held my hand over his eyes and took
my gun front my pocket and shot him in
the forehead, killing him instantly. The
shot awoke little Homer and I took him uy
the shoulcer and fired a shot into his head.
They both fell to the bottom of the
buggy. I drove the horse to the side of
the road and laid their bodies out on the
withered grass.
"The neighbors will lynch me when

they tind out what I have done. I don't
care what you do with me. I am ready to
die and expect to hang for this crime,
All I ask is to see my dear little ones bur-
led."

BAD MAN NO MORE
ED BEATON SHOT DOWN BY CON-

STABLE WHILE TRYING TO

RESIST ARREST.

ttPI('IAt. TO TiO IrNTE R MtOt'NTAIN.
Glasgow, Oct. 26.-Valley county has

been relieved of another desperadlo. Ed
lCeaton, long known as a gunman and all-
round hard character, bit the dust at
Brown's ranch, .lo miles south of Saco,
while resisting arrtst on it warrant charg-
ing him with an attemnpt to kill.

(onstalle \V. 1.. Vesko killed Beaton be-
cause the latter attempted to draw his gun
when the officer was trying to arrest him.
The ffilicer was quicker in the game of
dr;.w, however, and firing instantly killed
his man.

A coroner's jury exonerated Vesko from
blame. Scver:,l hmndred dollars were
found on lecaton's body when searched by
t.t• coroner.

POPE PIUS IN PUBLIC
BY A ',)'IATEDi) P'RESS.

Rome. Oct. .6.-The pope appeared be-
fore ,0oo0 Venetians in the garden
at San I)matn.o yesterday and was en-
thuiiastically received. He spoke to the
\'enctions most allably, saying he loved
to hear spoken about himn the Venetian
dialect.

The reception given to the pontiff was
notablle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Curtis of Wash-
ington have been received by the pope
with marks of especial consideration.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount of
Three Mile Ba;', N. Y., ran a ten penny
nail through the fleshy part of his hand.
"I thought at once of all the pain and
soreness this would cause me," he says,
"and immediately applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and occasionally afterwards.
To my surprise it removed all pain and
soreness and the injured parts were soon
healed." For sale by Paxson & Rocke-
feller, Newbro Drug Co., Christie & Leys
and Newton Bros.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Ceram's Atlas of the \Vorld, too3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Ilter .Mountain subscribers who pay
$7.50 for one year in advance. The special soo-
vote coupon is also included,

General Hamilton Going Home.
nY ASSOCIATED tPRESS.

New York, Oct, a6.-Lieutenant Gen-
eral Hamilton, quartermaster of the British
army, who has been visiting this country,
is booked to sail on the Kaiser Wilhelm
next Tuesday.

Stamping Out Plague.
Y ASSOCIATE'D t'PREs.

I.aredo, Texas, Oct. 26.-Yellow fever
conditions have so far improved that there
is no longer doubt that in a short time
the disease will be entirely stamped out.

CONSTIPATION
"oever alnp years I jufered wlth. ehronlo con.
ttpa on at daringa thae time Ia I to l tas e anujooeet tog warm water once every •4 hors (porl

o1 0 vnans aotliteg on my Dowe ll, lsplyfe Vaer/trl, and trOday I am awell as
suere uto i with tnternato you ~ frogm(or alt n ht .mornng, .oe , t . 'iblur, a le,.

beat For
' The bowels

Pleuinh, Paltable, PotetnTaste0 God Do.ood

wsautoo o ears or your money oao I

Sterling Remedy Co., Chlcago or N,Y. •lo
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

ANNUAL ESTIMATE
OF ARMY EXPENSE

GILLESPIE BELIEVES MILLIONS WILL
BE NEEDED FOR COAST AND

INSULAR DEFENSE.

BASES FOR COALING STATIONS

Report on Guns Now at Hand and the
Probable Amount Needed For

Other Munitions of War.

dY AS•OClIA' D PRSS,.
Washington, Oct. 26.-The annual re-

port of George L. Gillespie, chief of en-
gineers, Lt. S. A., for the past year, made
public today, refers to the work of con-
structing the fortifications that has been
going on under the general scheme of the
Endicott board. It adds:

"The degree of defense to be provided
for coaling and other naval stations scat-
tered all over the world for the large
naval hases which must he promptly es-
tablished and for which appropriations are
asked of congress by the navy department,
for the port of Manila, Pearl harbor and
llonolulu, and for the lake ports and the
St. Lawrence river, should preferably be
determined by a tribunal similar to that
of the Endicott board. The absence of
legislation on the subject of insular de-
fenses, a mixed board of engineers and
artillery officers, organized by the secre-
tary of war, has already been practically
considered and plans reported upon for
the emergency defense of several of the
most important harbors in the insular pos-
sessions.

"Besides these, the preliminary plans
actually entered upon, it might he well
to invite the co-operation of the navy by
the assignment of a number of naval offi-
cers upon a new joint board of army and
naval officers appointed to revise or en-
large the preliminary plans of defense
herctofore prypated."

General Gillespie says prospects for the
defenses of 3t localities have been ap-
proved. lHe adds:

"Projects for the defense of San Juan,
Porto Rico; Pearl harbor and Honolulu,
Hawaii; San Luis, Apia, Guam, Manila
bay and Subig bay, in the Philippines,
have been approved by the secretary of
war and actual construction should begin
thereupon at an early date.

"It is believed the time will come when
it will be no longer wise to ignore coast
defenses. The department is properly in-
sistent that all its important coaling sta-
tions should receive proper defense protec-
tion to keep off attacks from possible hos-
tile fleets.

"The sea cost defenses of the United
States are now somewhat more than 50o
per cent completed. Twenty-five of the
principal harbors of the United States
have a sufficient number of heavy gunls
and mortars to make a defense against
naval attack, and during the past three
years considerable progress has been made
in the installation of improved rapid fire
guns. now the matter of first importance."

At present there are provided for the
defense of the United States Io5 z2-inch
guns, 133 to-inch guns, 96 8-inch guns,
567 rapid fire guns and 376 Iz-inch mor-
tars.

General Gillespie submits a total esti-
mate of $10,366,100 for the fortifications
of the fiscal yeqr ending June 30o, 1905,
as follows:

Construction of gun and mortar batteries
and the installation of range and position
finders, $4.575,00ooo; sites for fortifications
and sea coast defenses, $2,ooo,ooo; search-
lights for harbor defense, $soo,ooo. Pro-
tection, preservation and repair of forti-
fications, $3oo,ooo; preparations of plans
for fortifications, $5000,00ooooo; supplies for
sea coast defense, $3.5,000; sea walls and
embankments, $00oo,ooo; torpedoes for
harbor defense, $225,ooo: defense of in-
sular possessions, $2,ooo,oo o; procurement
of land for sites for defenses of the IIa-
waiian Islands, $526,0oo.

Among the estimates of improvements
are the following: Coquille River, Ore.,
$30,o0oo; Goosebay, Ore., $60,000 ; Colum-
bia river, at Three Mile rapids, Oregon
and Washington, $300,000; canal at Cas-
cade of Columbia river, Oregon and Wash-
ington, $8o,ooo; Willamette river and
Yamhill river, above Portland, Ore., $qo,-
ooo; Columbia and Willamette rivers, be-
low Portland, Ore., $5oo,ooo; mouth of
Columbia river, Oregon and \Vashington,
$5oo,noo; Gray's harbor and Chehalis
river, Washington, $55.000; Puget Sound
and tributary water, $3o,ooo; New What-
conm hlarbor, Wash., $35,000o ; improvemlnent
of Yellowatone Park, $-25o,ooo.

Johann Fadruss Dead.
BTldapcst, Oct. 26. - Jolhann Fadrusr,

controller, is dead.

Expert
Embalming

CAREfUL.
PAINSTAKIND

funeral Directors

THE MONTANA
UNDERTAKING CO.

Tnoa. Lavollo. Prop.
Thoa. Sullivan, Mgr.

125 E. Park, Phone 85

DR, HUIB POeCK
Thirteenth doctor of China from gsrand
father down.' Born and schooled l'
the profession, Treats all diseasee,
mlaking a specialty of chronlo troubles.
Consult ta. asr South Mala St.

M'LLE FRANCES HARTE
Late of New York.

Soprano Soloist, First Prcsbyterian
Church, Butte.

Teacher of Singing, Pose, Technique,
Style, Repertoire, Opera Concert,

Studio, 2o$ North Jackson street, Butte.
At Anaconda, 403 \Vest Third street,
Tuesdays and Fridays.

BOARDING STABLES
Attention Paid in Every
Detail to Horses Leoft n
Our Charge, Rates R~-
sonable. . 'Phone 20o4

GROUND FLOOR STABLES
221 South Main St.


